
 
 
Dr. J.P. Barfield is an associate professor in the department of Health and Human Performance and 
teaches courses such as Kinesiology (the study of movement) and Exercise Science (the short- and long-
term adaptations to exercise). He has approximately 14 years of experience in the field and specializes in 
adapted physical activity and disability sport. He leads the I’m an Athlete initiatives to enhance the lives 
of individuals with physical disabilities through increased research, service and promotion.  
 
Specific to research, Dr. Barfield’s work focuses on health-related and quality of life outcomes of adapted 
physical activity and disability sport. He examines both competitive and recreational sport to identify factors 
that help participants increase their social and health outcomes. Dr. Barfield’s work focuses primarily on 
participants with spinal cord injury, cerebral palsy, and muscular dystrophy across the lifespan. 
 
Specific to service, Dr. Barfield currently serves on the Paralympic Research and Sport Science Consortium 
(PRSCC). In this role, Dr. Barfield helps to identify research projects that enhance competitive sport training 
methods for Paralympic athletes. Additionally, he serves as a classifier for FIPFA, the international governing 
body that classifies athletes for power soccer competition (http://fipfa.com). All competitive sports require 
that athletes be classified to ensure competitive fairness, regardless of disability. In this role, Dr. Barfield puts 
his training into practice as he scores athletes before international competitions. 
 
Currently, Dr. Barfield and his research partner, Dr. Laura Newsome (assistant professor in HHP), just finished 
a project on muscle fatigue in wheelchair rugby athletes. This study is the first to document muscle 
imbalance and associated injury risk during live, game-play settings. This work will be presented this May in 
San Diego at the American College of Sports Medicine conference. This research duo is also conducting a 
study this spring on the energy expenditure requirements of power soccer participants. Data are being 
collected from Chesapeake, VA, Indianapolis, IN, and Birmingham, AL this semester and the authors hope to 
understand the potential health benefits, if any, during this popular recreational and competitive sport.  
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